BE OF ONE ACCORD!

With one accord you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

— Romans 15:6 —

Display the CBS colors and show your school spirit!

What are “Spirit Cords?”

Similar to the cords provided to honor graduates and the President’s men, these cords will represent a symbol of CBS pride – “pride” that is founded in our love and devotion to the One who makes CBS and its mission possible! (Romans 11:36).

Who can purchase Spirit Cords?

Although this initiative will primarily be targeted to graduating students and alumnus, anyone who wants to support CBS through the alumni scholarship can purchase and wear the spirit cords.

What is the cost for Spirit Cords?

Spirit Cords may be purchased for $20 each.

Where can the Spirit Cords be worn?

The spirit cords can be worn at commencement and convocation.

How do I purchase my Spirit Cords?

Order online: cbshouston.edu/spirit-cords-order-form

For more information contact:
Alumni Services
alumni@cbshouston.edu
832-252-4626
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